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THE STATE FAIR.

THIRD DAY.
Yesterday was another beautiful day

and proved most auspicious for the suc-

cess of the fair. The special trains with
largely increased passenger accommoda-
tions," were in at JO-o'clo-

ck laden down
with passengers, and at 12 o'clock the
grounds were almost packed. As to the
number present we cannot determine, as
there is so great a space for scattering,
but from the gate receipts wc may safely
say there wcro over lo,0.Q0.

PARADE OF LIVIT kTOCK.

The first in order at the grounds yes
terday was the parade ot live stocfc upon
the racetrack. In the Ions line, which
wc looked at were noticed many fine

. ,i i i it ispecimens or uiooucu uuiis, cows ana
calves. At the stalls we noticed a large
number --of fine hogs, sheep and other ani
mals which were not taken out. Ihe
great distance of the livestock stalls from
the mam grounds is a sad defect in the
layingrd" the fair grounds as it prevents
all but lovers of blooded stock from seeing
the display. The stock exhibition, how-
ever, is very crcditablo to the State.

THE BINGHAM SCHOOL.

Promptly at 11:30 a. m.,
'
Col. Robert

Bingham marched the Bingham school
cadets into the area inside of the race
track , and for one Ihour handled the boys
in a most cfiicicut manner, puttiug them
through the many movements of the drill.

The drill of. the cadets.was brought to a
close bv the announcement that the hour
for Governor. Wade Hampton s speech had
ir; vnrl Ktt rvhod v rushed for the mderes
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L0wn &; Roddick.
45 HABKET STREET.

jroixovix IS a synop- -
SL fircat and Unusual Attractions

r l bo us this coming!iro tho CAREFUL
4 They

&5JLEDIATE attention of nil

(Silk Department.
Grain' Silt $1 75 quality,

Velvet Department.. ,

.. , ...v i c tv n"" : m

. ,..f prices ever quoted for such
qualities.!

Dress Goods Department.
y.x f!aWres. 38 inches wide, in ail
Bisu v- - '
'pleading colors, b'Z cents per

rard. worth 87 cents.
i,.i in tVio loaflincr sliflflr.S-- ' 25

DC1I53 Jtl BtDf ;

cents, worth 37 J cents.
iiffiifflSuitiue SQxents, .worth 42 cts.

Vatalass Dress Suiting from 25 cents.

rrrrr. T.TNK OF ALL THE NEW- -
tq MATERIALS AND COLORS

m the market r; :

' Mourning Department.
... yii .1 yl 1

Cishmcrcs. .Uenrietta. uiotn, vouurgs,
' - m

Australian Crepes, Defames, lamise,
Cloth, Crapes, &c, &c.

'VH iH a Vist of inducements which can- -
Lot fail to attract the attention of EVERY

. ,
.

, (Governor Vance in a few
wordg: 1)aying a well deserved compliment
to the true patriot and statesman, intro
duced the speaker of the day, General
Wade Hampton, who spoke to the (vast
multitude befoic him.

TIIEKUSH AND JAM

in the various halls was something won
derful. Thfs continued from the opening
of the gates to almost the going, down of
the sun. The crclwd was rather a hetero-

geneous one. , Silks and calicos, broad
cloth and homespun mingled in a truly
republican fashion. The country belle
iucked her 'stick of cinnamon candy, and

i cast lenuer ciaiiLea upon uci owaiu c- -
Lady. Uar stocks m .ry departoent ? EUrr0undings, while the
m vajimdrktS pSfv'rnnnTnfiistidibnslviicked their

wYhfiU thcrowd.considcrably dis.
.. t. . .i. f x'-i- - oc:wal srruntlcd bv theiostnngs.

from our friends on any and all imbjecta 0 f
general interest but : l

The name of the writer ttlVayibi
furnished to the Editor.

Communications must be written e!y
one side of the paper. '' ' !. ' .

Personalities must be avoided

Andit Is especially and particularly thdC
stood that fie editor does net always eadortl
the views of correspondents, unless so tUU3
in the editorial columns. '

New Advortkomonto.

Fi ana Winter GooOs.

KOW OPEN AT

DG DC1

36 market St,

BLACK AND COLORED S!U(S
Cheaper than they have beep for

, twenty years I ,

Dress Coodc.
All the latest Novelties in

Cashmeres, Merinoes, Snowflakeg, , '
.

Kars, Knickerbocker and Matlasee , Salt- -'
togs,

Prismatic, Valencia and Friborourh Cloth,
iiwunenaa, iomDazines, lanetas, .

Alpacas, Mohairs Reps and Poplins, Ae.
FRINGES, GALOONS.an Braids 'to

match any of above

Full Lines , of '

Staple and Fancy
Drv Coodo.

, , ; ,' "

The Best Brands 60 popular all over the
Stales,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS,'
'

BLANKETS,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, DAMASKB,'

TUWJLS. r

EMBROIDEB.
Unsurpassed for quality, work aod price.'
WHITE GOODS, Hdkerchlefs, Contti,'

Gloves, and Hoisery. ' '

VAL. and TORCHON LACES

ien cl soys Wear.
Ladies' and Misses Vests, Skirts, drc, &c.

AT PRICES WHICH

DEFY COMPETITIOn.
WhcrJ; everything has been, purchased

with.

CARE AND EXPERIENCE
Suitable for our

t

at the onrcst

POSSIBLE PBICEB !

TO EXAMINE 13

Wlr rji. KATZ,
36 market Street.

oct lo

BEEF, PORK & VENISON.
Q ALL AT OUR STOBE TO-- V N

morrow morninjr, and bur some J r O
of the Fnest BEEF, PORK, and TElOoOIf
ever offered in this Market. . , ,

linvnnn ra.
; oct. lc. Carrie's Block I

A Splendid Line
QF COLLARS, OETS'. UNDERWEAR,

Half Hoee, .SBvcnders, Tie, Scarfs, Ac, at
w

.

, oct 13 Clothiers & Merchant Tailors. '

Something Choice.
hAT STALL FED Geese and Eirn. ' '

I Mountain Batter, and Chlckaa;
Goshen Batter and Fare Lard.
Lboice Selected Potatoes, Apple. Tar--

ajcc u . ; ,

DRIED PEACHES, Tig Pork.Ae, ' "
Coffee, 8 agar, Flour and Fish.

, in store ana m arrive, call early andleawyour orders We don't hold foooa. J

Take orderi for all 4Mi.tu..--..ww v,
-i-..-:waj bhuicci
j PE-iTEWA-

Y

& SCHULKEN, " '

4 v .u Sr.oker Co. MereheatsvInnc and Waur 8treetav(Oct 13

Wiss S. A. StrocK
A NI0UNCE8 TO THE LAD1E3 ef TTil-mingt- on

and Ticinity, that she few r
vtuium openea ner

FiriE FREHGII milu:siy
to the Baildinf,

fJU lUBivwJX I'UlCESS STKEET,
THREE DOORS FROM FRONT,

Reiidemc in soma baiUiar. . Wirk;doa
Jwajs by Finger. Paffii. nir HmiKvu awe io oraer.
1

Komcrs 10 ouiam me greats -
The decorations

. .

TJnmaliable Letters. r

The following is a list unmailatle re-

maning in the city Postoffice:
Rev Joseph Boysman, Weldon N. C.

Aaron Brown, 917 Atlantic St., Brooklyn
N. Y; Shipley, Hoover, & Co, no address.

Ptrtonai.
First Lientenant H. W. Harweod, of

tho revenae cutter Golfax, has bienTor
dered to Philadelphia to command the
revenue, steamer Tenchc Coxe. Lieut.'
Harwobd left this-- morning for hb new
command. We regret to loam of LieQL
Harwood's departure, but trust that the
Rock Spring water, which ' he imbibed
quite freely, will exert its magnet iofla
encc over him.

Removed.
We invito attention to the advertise-

ment of diss S. A. Strock, which appears
in this issue. Miss Strock has lately remov-
ed to the brick building on Princess street
three doors from Front, where she is now
prepared to display to the ladies a beau
tiful assortment of fine French millinery,
recently purchased by her in person in
New York. Miss Strock also manufac-
tures all kinds of hair work to order.

The Thermometer.
From the1 United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clock : I

Augusta, 65 ; Cairo, C7 ; Charleston, 7 1 ;j

Cincinnati, 66j Corsicana, 53; Fort Gibson,"
50; Galveston, 59 ; Indianola, CO ; Jack
sonville, 70 ; Key West, 79 ; Knoxville,

! ; Lynchburg, 60 : Memphis, 66 ; Mo
bile, 72; Montgomery, 70 ; Nashville, 67;
2cw Orleans, 71; New York, 50 'Pitts
burgh, 57; Punta Rassa, 75 ; Savannah,
Or, Shreveport, 56; St. Lonis, 01 ; St.
Marks, 67 ; Vicksburg, 65 ; Washington,
70; Wilmington, 62.

, A Cure for Diphtheria,
Says the Greensboro Patriot: Below we

give a remedy for this diseaso, which has
proved successful in the hands of a very
eminent physician of Mecklenburg county,
N. C, Dr. J. M. Strdng. It is handed
us for publication by Dr. R. K. Gregory,
who received it from Dr. Strong, who has
used it in his practice in, Mecklenburg
county, and out of a large number of
cases saved nearly all. Try it; it is simple
and can bo easily used by any one :

Boil two drachms of plug tobacco in
one quart of water down to one pint, then
aaa one aracnm ot powdered rod pepper,
one teaspoonful of salt and ten drops of
carbolic acid. Shake well and apply with
a feather, brush or mop to the throat
every hour, or gargle the throat of the
patient. .

The diet should be rich and nutritious,
such as milk, eggs, beef orjmutton essence,
chicken soup &c. "

The Blondes. i.
That was a large gathering of the stag

element which assembled at the Ooera
House last night to greet the "Dizzy s" on
their first appearance in Wilmington.
There was'nt a yard of calico in the house

that is on the audience pide of the foot
lights, but there was'nt any room for it
in the orchestra chairs, every one of which
was filled by a masculine sight-see- r, to1
say nothing of the seats behind and those
in the dress circle. Of the. performance
we shall have but little to say. Some
parts were very pretty, some very funny
and some very plain to the view of the
audience. ' There will be another and last
performance to-nig- ht, on which occasion
we are told that tho programme is to be
changed.

Hotel Arrivals.
Pcrcell House, Cobb Bros. Proprie

tors, Oct. 18 Walter F Irvins, Norfolk
Va ; J W Powell, Whiteville N C; J W
Spaulding, J M Boroughs, Richmond Va ;
J W Goodwin, F T Chaplain, Baltimore,
Md ; M me Duclos, and servant, Omie,
Gray, Maxwell, Miss Bridgers and mother,
Miss Bent, Miss Bert, Miss Alice Ridg- -
way.Miss Lavell, Mr. Franklin and wife,
Mr. Eldridse,; Mr. Manning, Mr. Tuts, Mr.
Foster, Mr. Hayes, M me Duclos Blonde
Troupe, J M Whorton, Jacob A Meyer; T
E Parsons, Baltimore, Md ; Frank HEoot,
Batavia, N Y ; Abbot Kinnie and servant,
Washington, D C ; W H French, Rocky
Point ; Thomas B Foley, New York - O S
Hayes, Peter, N. C ; Samuel W Vick,
City.

Liht,WeU-Raise- d Bread, BicrUtf,
Cakes and pastry, digest easily and .'con-
duce to gewd health. Good health makes
labor of all kinds easier and prolongs lrfti.
Dooixr's Yeast Powder, will always
make all these productions light and
wholesome. It is warranted to make bet-
ter, lighter, sweeter, more toothsome and
nutritions biscuits, cake, bread, etc., thin
any othflrfcakiag powder, k i u , ? : -

Mr. J. W. Spanlding fonaerrjf pf tip
city, is here now as agent for the Blonde
Troupe.
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1 .' 1 ' Fashion Items.
, Marabout ruches are new nnd elegant
trimmings.

Cloth round hats, matching the cloth
Carries: ulsters, are new for traveling at
tire.

Autumn leaves in moss add olive tints
are wrought in new black laces for trim- -
ming'ancl for scarfs

New cravat bows, of "white or . palc- -
tinted china crape, are trimmed with the
Colored, pompadour laces.

? - Velvet galloons with embossed or Btamp
cu uesigna upon mem are. uc ricn irim
mings ,imported for dresses and cloaks.
(; Fringes aro more fashionable than ever,
since the thick brocaded and rough
threaded materials cannet be cut up in
self trimmings.
; , Skull caps for infauts arc again the
fashion. They are of muslin, finely
tucked by hand, feather stitched, an
trimmed with a lace ruche.

Sheer linen cambric, instead of thick
linen, is used for wide round collars, and
the Anne-of-Austr- ia cuffs, that arc to be
worn outside of sleeves.

Maroon redi which is much darker
than cardinal, is a favorite color in France
tor visiting toilets, rivaling the moss and
olivo hues that will probably; soon become
common here. . . V

iThe prevalent Paris styles of dress
have long, straight coats or great rcdin
gotcs for overdress that hailg plainly al
around, and deDend for their beaut v on
their rich fabric, or else on tho flat gal
loons and gimps with which they are trim
meu .

Vest collarette of valencieuncs lace

shaped like long Breton yests, are bcauti
tul tor wearing over darK-color- cd and
olact sine , orcsses . ijouiurcs oi square
shape or clso pointed triangles in Marie
Stuart style, arc sold with the collarettes

Skirts of stiff-barr- ed muslin with smal
springs of bones inserted just below tjie
belt in tho back, tako the place of bustles
to give a slight curved fullness from tho
belt half way down. To be stylish these
must be so small as to appear part of the
human figure, and not add anything to the
apparent size. . . .

;A remarkable variety is shown in but
toDS for dressesland cloaks: These are no
longer confined to silk and crocheted but
tons, but consist of fancifully colored
pearl, bonoy metal, composition, tortoise-shel- l,

filigree gilt or silver, round-facet- ed

balls of jet,' wooden (balls, inlaid pearl,
and shaded buttons, showing every hue in
the dress..

1

' Among recent inportations from Taris
is a very plain and 4economical style of
dress called the Empress. It is the Prin-ce8- se

dress, With this difference: It is

not caught up in buffant drapery, but
hangs in graceful folds from the waist to
the foot. This change in the draping of
dresses is said to be due to Worth, who
desires to see the rich brocades fall in
natural folds, instead of being crushed
and bunched up in paniers.
,i " :

, Warm again to-d- ay aod straw hats and
ljnen . dusters i aro reappearing on the
streets. ! v

The People Want Proof
j There is no medicine prescribed by

physicians, or sold by Druggists, that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior virture of, Boschee's German
SYRUf for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat swd Lungs'.' A proofofjthat
fact is that any, person afflict cJ, can get a
Sample JDot tie for , 10 cents and ' try its
sjiperior ef?ct before buying the regular
sto at 75 cenU. It has lately been intro-
duced in thia country from Germany,
audits wonderful. cures arc astonishing
every one that use, it. fhrcc doses will
elieve any caao. Try'il

,

New Advertisements.

10 Barrels

nORTHERN: APPLES

JUST IN

Andfor sale by

BWlFOnD, tOEB & CO.
octw V:.

: VHABD TinES"
TT CHABI.ES DICKENS. 10 cent.

tik NaU. firm", k. u;.. in ...
, uuver uptxer.tngxaw Sketches." 10 cU.'IJfJlIf d.BIgM Hand" by

8. JEWETT8
oct 19 tmt Book Store. '

ing dissatisfied with the decision and ap-
pealed to the American Jockey Club As-

sociation on the ruling. It is true we
witnessed the race, from the reporters'
stand, immediately over the judges' stand,
but as there seems to, be a difference of
opinion and the matter is yet to be decided,
it would not be jnst in ns to give a full
report of tho closely contested race as we
saw it.

LOCAL NEWS.
, . r : , New AdTenisements.

Mosboc '& Kikg Beef, Perk, Venison.
PaTiaawAY k Schcijcks Something Very

Choice.
McksohA Co A Splendid Line.
Miss S. Ji. Steock Millinery.
B. Jewbtt "Hard Times."
Bikford Loeb & Co 10 Bbls Northern

Apples. , '
A. Shrier Removal.

No arrivals below.

; Anger can make the most elegant
vulgar.

Cinnamon canes arc the latest style
iui walking sticks.

The politicians were never so quiet as

hey have been this fall.

.Thanks to Hon.' A. M. Waddell for
copies of the Congressional Record.

; Glove-ki- d corsets, also glove-fittin-g

are the latest torture for fashionable wo--

men. , ,

'Since tho daysof Samson many magses

have been slain by the jawbone of a
Woman.

Tne man who was looking for a jewel

oa wife has taken one of the daughters
o the Emerald Isle.

I Monroe & King. will . have some more
fihabecf,' pork, and venison in the morn-m- gi

.4(11 ajnd see them.

jShonlSnantly.r?Pels the. assertion
ljat "That; IIustnd of : Mine" is the

author of "Helen s Babies.

Love ii.hot dead yet, but he is very sick
and is attended Jby two very fatal phy- -

sicians loudc ana oemsnncss.

Tho now bonnets are spoken of as

bem g dainty and small, but differ but
ittlq in shape front the last season.

JThe latest vagary of fashion is found in

xgentlemen helmet hats, which look as if
mice had gnawed their rims off.

SA new invention is toilet soap on which
isirnade the initials of tho owner, which

wpl not fade away until the last scrap is
usecl.'

t
;

The fashionable stovepipe hat is some

what lower in the crown this season, but
this will not influence the size of the brick
td be worn in it.

1

Polo, base ball, yachting, cricket, cro--
qtiet and picnicing, must now yield to
qiiUting, candy-pulling- s, molasses stews

and pumpkin pics.

j Mr. C. W. pldham killed a snake on

Third, between Nun and Church streets

yesterday, measuring Tour feet. It was
of that species knowa as the" bull snake.

To cure consumption put a dozen

lemons in cold water and boil until the
lemons aro sofjt. Then squeeze out and

sweeten the juice, and drink a quantity
every day. So an, English medical

jdurnal recommends.

; He is so very feeble that bis wife ha

to mix strong toddy lor him three times
a,day, yet he can roll a twelve pound
ball down tho ten-pi- n alley for three

hbura at -- a time, and yell glory every

time be make a "strike."
! You cannot buy liquors in Maine, but

you can buy eggs, and-i- f you get the night

kind they "will cost ; per aozen.
They are not very good for omelots, but
they go pretty well ia the construction of
rnr.kbiils. Each has been blown and
filled' with whiskey, , r

! Dropped Dead.
. A vbnnff colored man in the employ of

Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son, Enoch Bet-tfenco- urt

by name, suddenly expired yes--
tird.iv. j aftrnoon., when up to a few

minutes or even seconds before his death
Ho was in armarent cood health. The

deceased was only 28 or 30 years of age.

To-da- y is the annivcrsory of the bat
tie of Cedar Creek in the Valley ofVirginia
1864by the Confederate forces under com

mand of General Jubal A. Early on the
one side, and'the Federal troops under
Sheridan on the other. It was on this
renowned field that the gallant Ramsenr
commanding Rhodes' division recciTed his

death wound. 1Kb braver sorl ever drew

nmrd from a scabbard than this heroic

North Carolina soldier.

of the hall were con
siderably improved by gracefully draped.
bunting, received, we are informed, irom
the Norfolk navy yard.

, THE rmXTEES' CONTEST.

Ycstcrdav the committee in regard to
the swiftest and best type setting, consist
ing of cx-Govcr- W. W. Holden,' lxl..
J. D. Cameron, John bpelman, bsq., and
which took place Wednesday, made a do--

. mi 13-- 3 i HI- T- l T A

cision. lhcy awaracu 10 iir. riui,onx.
Pool, a compositor in tho Observer office,

the first prize, $15 for the swiftest and
best typci setting, cleanness ot prooi
spacing, &c, and to Mr. Harper blam, of
the Charlotte Observer, tne second prize
of $5.00.

, GOOD 0KDE3.
' Considering the largo crowd present, it

may be ttuth fully said that pxccllent order
was maintained. Puring the earlier
hours several drunken men created some
disturbance in one of the halls, but were
promptly expelled by the vigilant police..

It is Only JUSt 10 say Ol iuu poni;t iuav
they discharged their full du,ty and are

i i. - i i.a tiini-- j i t r in nriprv nnnetititieti vo tuu Luiviio vnv wuviv.j
fbS nennle generally. There were several
cases of pocket-pickin- g, but they took place
ontsidc ot the grounds.

THE TARGET PRACTICE.

a o .a i nnnniinccd the contest lor a

beautiful sltahd of colors, took plffce upon
the grounds just west of the 'race track.
TViflfirinr becrun at about 10 o'clock a.

nnri mntinupd till nearly 4 r. m. The
LU. ttU" j.t,rrt marksmen from companies A, li, U,
rs v ond! V cf the First iJattauon ana

W v - -
Imnanir-- s A. B. C. D. E, G. H, and 1,

of the Second Battalion were promptly on

Urn for the least possible outlay, we
h steaded to 4 pfjerthesq .

GREAT BARGAINS

k the coming week ;

pieces Linen riaiting,witb Yall ,Lace
Ktfi&'fitf cejrt3 f i'lqCi, 4'oktb $4 50.
Higsc Neck Ruffling, 10 cents, worth

00 cents. t
: sunptcsQr tipaCdrtainLace,

ill different lengtnsana- - paucrn b,
25 cents for choice, &c, &c, &c.

Call early and secure, a sejection.

BROWN & BODDICK,
ojtis' '

--.45 Market Street.

RemovaU
AND

elejwtrtock of
t'- -

leatf and Youths'. Clothing
nd Surnishing . Goods .

the ian(lcimo and rm Tnnil inns store three
Ws Eat of my old stand, "where I am pre-- I

red to offer bargains to everybody. Call
Msec the new store and tho elegant stock.'

xt!8 Market st.

Boots?'lffl Shoes.
J l ST UKCEtVED m fmll and emplete line

nnH Phi Hmm'b KkAAo

irom inc tttnttaewry, of every vane- -
vjie and description.

EVERY PAIR. WARRANTED.
AUoitice line of Ladies' Laco and Button

. ...5octrn.i- - --iii. i o n -- il
w4 Baektebnethint; new, neat and

J5y. Ihe Old Virginia Stitch Down, tbf
Boots and 'ererythin jf generally

a first-cla- ss Boot and Shoe Store.
?' able to shoir srood. Call and exam- -
?J? "Jle nd Prices before purcharing
-- ere. ' T. H. HOWEY, Jr.,
041 n No; 47 Market street.

spectujly. Offer to the.

Public
QXSf THE Largest and Cheapest stocks

of

beady made clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

! ! ' , s. c!

.MAW. UU1 UUU""'
A-e-,. &c, &c.) in this, city or State.

ereipcctfallyioliCha!esll before pur

f B6L.1 BEA.K 4 BROS.' 1

, .. r. 16 k 20 Market street.

JOHN S. JAMES,
JUSTICE OP THE JLCE.

mc, ioVth sldeof Dawson's ATenue, 2nd

iL f ni the uriuir commeucuu. Xli

aiddi'ion to the Flag to be presented to the
the . oest snooun--company doing

was anotner prize, u bpiwiu
f lo awarded to the best single shot.

The result of the contest for the stand

of colors was in favor of the WUniinitoQ
r ;if T.ifantry. (Co. C, 2d Bat) making a

score of 47, beating the Fayette villo Inde- -
pndent Li2ht Infantry Uo. A d I3at.

Knf. i the latter company scoria 16
I Tte rifle prize to be given to the best
wnirln shot was awarded to Private Grant,
of Company C, 2d Battalion (WilraiDg-to- n

'Light Infantry.) .

Thrn nlumes to be uiven for the best
. .r. i l A.

single shot raaoc alter tne general cuuvcbj,

was over were awarded to Private Parris,
nf ret' F. 1st Bat.. Private Troth, of Co.,
tt ,i Tiat.. and Private' Scparks, of the
Raleigh Light Infantry.

. THE RACES.

I Thn onlv racine that wo witnessed
nrst a ironing1 rn.fliv nf n. rpnort was

Tee one mile and repeat with the follow
- lAj-- ltf-Vin- TI III I I II II W tB

Joe Kelly won the hrst ueai. auu a.j
fi, .md in 3.05. and tho third m 3.2 JrRunning race 1 J miles and repeat.

Purse $250. Dr. Barlow, of
iprl --JcniDer.- C. Wyche, of.orth--

: foroi iTobkirk. It was an ex--
Virriirinut- -

i Tn;rm wnn tho nrst uefc iu u. r
second heat was declared by the judsea to
u A.nA ViMt whereuron ine. uwmm v

oct 13 8. AJenifer withdrew him from th- jb rront st.epti


